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Various \.,.riters lwv(' tried to establish a ... 
chronology of prison educaLion programs. They sugge~t 

thot i~ the late eighteenth contury and ~ontinuing 

.into the ninc:teerith most prisons in the United. 

S ta tes, Can~lda, Sou th Arr.eriea and Hes teri1 Europe eonduc ted 
I' • 

rc ligious services and e la~scs under the illipression that , 

such instruction would help prepare prisoners for a 
i .' . I 

chris tian and, then·tore, a non-crin,ina 1 elife. Obvious ly, 

if prisoners couldn't read, the wisdom of the bible would 

be denied them, so Ii teraey ins truc tion toJas initia ted, 

frequently by the prison chaplain who used volunteer 

theological students as instructors. It, therefore, 

appears tlwt educa tion programs in prisons a.re as old 

a~\ the pr:i.sons themselves. 

From these early beginnings, education programs, 

particularly in Unitee.. States prisons, moved fonoJard at 

differen.:. ra tes anJ in differen t way s depending on the 

individual state and, in many cases, on the individual 

institution in a particular state. The U. S. federal 

system sometin,es reflected developments initiated at the 

state level; at other times, the federal system led the 

way. Cor.,mitn,ent to education came relatively early 

from leaders of U. S. prison systems, at least in 

principle if not in fact. 

o 
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In 1870 at the first meeting of the National 
" 

Prison Association (now the American Correctional 

Association) a DeclarC1tion of Principles provided stro,ng, 

if sO!lcwl'at r.H) lodran~a tic) support for education: 

"Educ<1tion is a vital force in the reformation 
of fallen r::en and t.Jornen. I ts tendency is to. 
quickl..'11 the in te llec t, inspire self-respec t) 
excite to higher aiIT-s, and afford a helpful 
substitute for low and vicious amUSCffientso 
Education is, therefore, a matter of primary 
import2nce in prisons, and should be 
carried to the utmost extent consistent 
\.;ith the ot.her purpose~of such institutions"o 

Despite these high sounding words, bona-fide 

r educa tion progran;s in Ame14 ican prisons were not implemented 

foX; years , and, ill-deed are still lacking in many indio"ioua 1 

institutions and exist only to a modest degree in both 

"modern" U11cl developing countries 0 

Where education and ocqupational programs 

are provided the quality of such programs and the degree . , .. 
of prisone~ participation vary widely, ranging from 

youth institutions excl~sively devoted to education, 
of' 

La adult, long tenn institutions in which education and 

training opportlmitics are marginal. College level programs 

fo.T prisoners arc infreqi.lent outside the United ; ... ates 

and apPcDr to be in early experimental!developn:ental 

stages in most countries. Where· they exi~ they are 

, . 
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frc..>(ttll':lltly provided via correspOllucncc course's and havc 

been <:lvailablv i:', this fornl for n'any year::; in :t:he 

Unilt'd States, C~lnadn, England, Fri1nce, tbe Scandinavion 

countri.::s nnd to a lili,ited degree, in Yugoslavia and Austria. 

Study release for collc~c courseD is a newer 

concept and is just beginni~g to receive significant 

suppnrt in the United States, Canada, Great Britain 

and the Scandinavian countries. A slT.all number of 

prisoncrs in S\,'cucn, for cxample, is permitted study 

release to university adult education centers. Kerle 

(1973) reported that 32 prisoners \·lere involved in 

"nUnivet'sity \·:ithout T.\'alls" progran.s in Great Britain 

and that the llulT.ber was expected to double in the next 

YiCar or so. 

Generally speaking, however, college level 

courses for prisoners either inside the institution or on 

a study release basis to calT.pus classrooms do not exist to 

any appreciable degree outside the United States, Canada, 

Engl<lnd, France and the Scandi.navicm coun tri es . 

Data available for the United States suggest a 

significant rate of grmvth in all kinds of prison college 

programs in recent years. In 1966 the Ford Foundation 

funded a n.:l tiomd de survey of college leve 1 programs 

in U. S. Prisons. Fi£ly-one prisons systems were surveyed 

and forty-six responded. Of these, twenty-seven offered 

':.' . 
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co 11('£:c levI' L co:n:esponc!ellce courses; seven teen, 

extension cours0~; thrc0 telcvis~d instruction, ~nd 

three, stl!uy-rei<!<lse opportunities. No system off~>red' 

th(· __ J2..~).ssjbi1i,t\· of oht~l{ning ':1 B'.A. dcgrc'c~ ~md onl..Y. 

Sl~'J~'n in .ic;lt::cl thLlt tlwv provided or pI ann \.,(1 to "provide' 

the possibility of getting an A.A. or cornparablctwo-vear 

chTr.££. I t~ \~<":S es tin:a ted from the 1966 survcly ~ that less 

than 1,000 pr~soners were involved in college levcil 

corrc~spondl~nce courses il1Jd abou t 2,000 in c~llege 

extension cour3CS; prcsu~ably all or most inside 'the 

prison. 

Hinir;-.1.I111 Standards for the Treatment of Offcnders 

adopted by the United Nations in 1955 in Geneva at the 

First llnitce N<1tions Congress on the Prevention of Crime 

and TrNltm' nt of Offenders included a section on "Education 

and Recren: .1" and urged that provision be made for 

education, ;eligiol!s instruction, recreation and cultural 

activities of prisoners. 

Stronger 13ngud~e was used for illiterates and 

young v(isoncrs; in such cases education was urged to be 

"c o!npul S ory 11 • 

A [ar 3il'!,itted scction (77('2)) encour.:tged IIS0 

for :as pr<lc.ticab 1..0, the E?duca tion of prisoners shall 

be integrated \Jith the educational system of the 

Coul,try so rl'·at· <:liter thC!.Lr rclenr.c they lWy continue 

their educd tion t'o'i tbout diffic:ulty." 
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Under the hC'nding n;STITUTIOi'::\L PERSO:--~\EL, there 

is .111 addition.::11 proviso that in so 1.:11- as possihle " 
the' personnel slw.ll include a sufficient l111l1,ber of 

SP('C ia lis ts sllch as teach~rs and trade instructors 

A U'titecl Nations Congress will be meeting in 

GenCV.1,Switzerland during September 1975. This Congress' 

will 110 doubt have more to say on the subject of 

education and training in prisons. 

Prisoners' Need for Educ.1tion and Training is Universal 

Prisoners throughout the world share common . ' , . 
characteristics; they are generally poor, unskilled and 

uneducated. For these and related reasons prison education 

programs, where they exist, tend to emp~asize basic 
~ 

reading ski lIs, occupa tiona 1 training and the' achievement 

of secondary level certification. Prison college 

programs can only be relevant in countries where the 

general level of education is high enough to provide 

potential students both in and out of prison for college 

level classes. 

These conditions do not prevail at this time 

in most countries throughout the world. In the United 

S ta tes, Cclnnd':l, Grea t Bri tain and the Scandinaviu;1 coun tries 

thc.'re c-.;is t, a t highly differen tia 1 ra tes, el10llgh prisoner/ 

students who have either completed a secondary education 

or can do so readily enough while imprisoned to profit 

from pos tsecondl1.ry leve i. programs. 

7 
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Tl1ere arc no precise figl!res or Lhe nUll.ber 

of pri~JOne'l.-s in the Uni:..ed States or clsl'l'lllCrc currently 

invLJ 1 vt·d in rOB tsecont\,It'J' eeluc.:! tion progrn!1:s. \'!c es ti.ma tc 

tlla t. :i n the Uni tE:!d S ta tcs the numbe r ranges somf2(vhcre 

be t\'il'Cn 1'10 and 5%, or rough 1)' be t(vcen a 1m., of 1. ,·50Q and 

a possible hlgh of 12,500. Dell'Apa (1973) found the 

figure to be less than 6% (around 6,400 out of 109,161 

prisoners), Lased on a 60% (150 institutions) response 

to qucs ti.anna i ,cs s'~nt to 249 a(\u1 t correc tional 

institutions. 

In the federal system in the United States (ve 

knO\\' that in 1975 il1mates con.pleted apPloximately 9,000 

college level courses totalling 27,000 earned college 

credits. If (.;Ie assume an average enrolh1<C;nt .0£ 3 courses , 

per stu(lent" approximately 3,000 federal pdsoners \,]cre 
/ 

enrolled in pcstsecondnry programs during 1975. 

O~':e hundred and seventy-nine college degrees 

were earned during the sarr.e year; 158 t\-la-year deg1.-ees; 

19 baccalaureate degrees; and 2 master's d0grees. 

College progr~~s in the federal system arc expanding 

apparently due, in part, to the growing proportion of 

imr.atcs who ... have completed high school and the 

aV<1ilability of a variety of forms of tuitiOl1 assistnnce. 

The proportion of state prisoners involved in 

pos tse::onri3ry rrugn.1tr.s is probably somewha t lower than 

that in th(:' f(·d('ra1 system, \vith the possible exception 
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o[ n few individual stdtes. 

\·:111 le 

that csti. 1i.nLed prison college cnrolllllL'nts in the 

United Stal~s did csc.:tlate f1'o:1. an estill;':ltcd total 

of 3,000 in 1968 (adult and youth) to OV0r 6,400 in 

i.1llt0J.:. institutions alone in 1973, <1 doubling in'; J.ess 

thaD a decade .1lnd possihly n tripling if full datn on 

youth cnrollnents \·:0re known. 

In Canada college prcJ~rams in prisons appear 
~, 

to he confined to five federal penitentiaries in the 

\':cs tern provi nces involving possib ly approxin~3 tc ly 200 

'Prisoners, prin~arily in classes inside the prison \oJith 

a handful involved in study release, "openll university 

or correspondence courses. The same modest level of 

prisoner participation in postsecondary programs appears 

to be true of England, France and the Scandinavian 

countries, and exists on even a smaller scale in 

Yu~oslavia nnd Austria. 

A 1972 tabulation from France shows that 

approximately 115 pri~oners, less than 1% of the, 

'::. 

( ,~ 

t, • 

';1 

'~ 

'1 
il 

.~ 
t 
i 
:i 

total (29,600), were pursuing college level studies. ! 
It wuuld 8111)cor that where prison colle~c programs are ~ 1 
being introduced their introduction is :irectlY related 1 
to the go,,"r ale d uc" Lion 1 OV~ 1 and cduc a t ion part iei pation : '~' I 

r~l 
1Mf~!\!Eli~l!QIl!!!'Ia~i\il&01W&liiiitu.1fi@"~~~;ci .• ~) 
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r<lL~s of the non-prison pOpUl~l Lion, 

\·,'ith reSpl'ct to tlw United Slates, not only 

h.:1:::; tlk' ntlilbl'r of college pro~~I~:lJ1oS in prisons illcrt'~lsec1 

si::,nificantly in reo'Cl'nt years, but the n,,:mncr in \·,hich 
:~ 

; , 

pl"~)1;r<wos <.lre offered Iws beco,rc highly diversified. t 

f : .. 

Courses offe.cccl inside prisons are the oldest. :. 

Some of these courses were available as early as 1939 in the :f" 

Uni tC'd S tD tes and probab ly in \','es tern Europe and preda te '-: 

even the earliest prison college surveys. :J , 

Prisons at San Qucntin, California, Jolliet, .' 
j' 

~ 

Illinois and Leavenworth, Kansas, institutions serving 
,' ..... 

~', 

long-term prisoners, introduced college programs long 

before the current ~ave of interest in prison education 

developed. All classes, because of security requirements, 

took place inside the institutions, in traditional 
" 

classroo~s, or t~rough correspondence courses. 

Hore recan t cleve lormen ts \O)i thin higher 

euuca tion cotr:::' uni tics as we 11 as in the· prisons 

themsc'lves are contributing to the establishment ')f 

nC'w c!elivcry systems for college courses both "inside" and 

"outside''' prison. 

The "Urli vcr s ity \!i thou t \·Ja lIs" (U\-.\<:) in the 

10 
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tTnit:<.1 SLltes, and the "0pvn University" in C:lnada [1I1e1 J:ngland 

',;.' 

of[c:r 1",\,1 opportlll1ltics [01" prison('rB to untie -uliw [Lill college 

pro~~rm;,s indep('ncll',ll of thl' ll-;lditil1Iwl clC1ssrool11, on ,111 

individual L~L·d b.:1sis, ~vithout lcavin~~ the pl-ison. 

Close circuit t~10vision, audio and audio-visual 

tape's tlnd tape Ci.1Sscttes also bring <1dditiollnl progr.:1nl 

opportunitic>s into the prisons for classes as ~\7'2ll as for 

inJividu.:11 students. 

Stuclv-Rcle<1se 

The logi~tics of providing prisoner access to 

college classes outside the prison arc more complicated. 

Despite substantial success with such study-release 
", 

prograr.s their l"L1te of grO\,'t h continues to be very slow in 

all countril·s. Up,vard Bound/~c,vgate efforts ~vhich initially 

beg:ln in the l.'nited Stiltes in Oregon, Kentucky, Minnesota, 

N('I.J ~Iexico <lnd Pennsylvania combinecl both I'inside" and 

"otitsidl,tI courses of f' tUliy, arrangecl ~o that the outside 
~: 

portion coi.ncided "lith the approach vf a student's release 
;: 

..... 

date. As the initial fundings of these programs by the Office 

of Econn~ic Opportunity were absorbed by the correctional 

systc~s themselves, tbc outside portion of the program 

diminished in duration and import.:t:1('c. lIOtvevcr, these prog1"ams 

contintll to function, funded by CO,"."L!ctional institutions, the 

LM" En [orcen~en t l\ss istance Adminis tration and the U. S. 

I 

11 Office of Education. l· J'.~ . . 
~.; :}'. 
'. . 

~. 

" 
.:. . ,'-" 
f,; . " ~,\ 
:t .• ,. ,,' " .,,', ,,/. .<"-~ .. 
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A limitc·d mlr.1L(~r of postsccondllry occup<ltion'nl 

vocnt:j.on:ll tf'cl1l1j cal schools nnd cOT11ilunl ty colleges provide 

Clll instrll~·ti0n on ,m "outsid(·11 bClsis. PrisonL'r/student:8 

sometimes pnrticipata in the S<'il1e c1nss(>s as reghlnr fitl.ldents; 
~ 0 

in otheL cn~e~; the prisoners comprise a separate class. .. '" ;,. 

PriSOlH'r/studrnt CL1SSC'S tf>1tc place botIt during cJnytime and 

evening hOllrs depending on scheduling problems and community 

and correctionnl institution flexibility. 

InnovQtiv(' experirn0ntal/dcmonstration projects 

\ 

~) 
\, 

also provicJ~ the opportunity [or [1 small number of students 

to live on c~~pus either in scparCltc, supervised halfway 

house> arrang':'tt:('n::s or in H·gulnr student housing. A co-cd 

res idcnt.ia 1 ccr:.ter [or prisoner! student s was es tabl ished in 

1975 at the Santn Barbarn camrms ot the University of I 
California. Fcdernl prisoners [rom correctionnl institutions 

in Culifornin are involved in this program. Currently, 

approximately twenty men and women, all withir one yenr from 

a rclcasednte, live in this supervised center and attend 

university clnsses on a full-time basis. 

1 i) .t..I 
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An unclerlyin~!, agC'ncl~: o[ <tIl prison nc1uc,1tion 
I' 

('f~:orts is the devc.!lnpn.ent ;;f tho. students' co.1tinuing 

jnterest in education hoth as a means or staying out of 

prison and or"enrichjng ~hcir personal lives. Most 

peop 1.L! \,;ho \vork ~vit;1 prisoners can cite impressive 

ant'C,(l·)tes ahout an individual's continuati0:-. of post-" 

secl.'lld:.ry s L\.1dies <tfter release. from prisOll but) except 

for ~'olatccl follow-up studies, we lack significant data 

regarding \~at portion of prisoner - college-students 

continue to c.! t tend college afterrelease __ ancLac..tl.lall-¥ ___ . 

receive eith2r two or four year degrees or postsccond&ry 

technical cr professional school cer~ification. 

Marshall Kaplan, Gans and Kahn's (1972) follow-

up study of l>:c'df:,ate 'students in tllC United States 

rep~1rteci a \-ll(~e varicty of problems) concel)tual as r,'lell 

af: prac tical, inhereD t in pos t-·rclase eciucation linkages. 

Continuecl identification as an offcnder, lack of e~otiona1 . ' 

as \,'.;! 11 as f::'1"Ianci:3.1 support sys terns, oV8rly in tensive 

parole sL~crvision, timc gaps between release and college 

enrb'lll..ent arc but a fe\" of the problems \·Jhich require 

attention jf post-release college programs are to be 

effectively Jinl~pd with pre-release programs. 

13 .. 
" 
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l ,. 
is eli CfiC'ulr: Lo ~ss(!s:, hm'l many prisonC'l'!1 

, 
could rC.:1~:;(lnal)ly Lo be (>~:pl'ctc:c1 to bl'cor.;e involved in 

post~<"(.'(\nd.:l1'-Y eC'If:1tion Chll'.l,ll;:; impLi.sunment. For thC' 

United St~lte.'S r",1;~I;~lrt (lCJ72) "libenilly esUl;l:tlC'd th~lt 

then' nre 30,000 inm03tcs in prisons ,111(1 jGiJs \"ho cO'.1ld 

" r1~Oill access to 11ighc:: education opportuni,U es. 

1 thillk it I ~ sa[!.: to conje.·ct 1.1re that doubling. the nunibur 
. t·. " 

of tll~)SC cLlrrC:l1tly involved in .:m)' country \\'Ol,ll.cJ strain 

neitrcr the' student potential not tl.~' .:Jvailabel education 

resources. Establishing access to these res'ources at the 

best point of i.ntervention poses an inllliediate V·oblE.f'1 and 

challenge. ~"'hC're and when to usc cc lIege resources as a 

progra~ alt~rn03tive will differ froul situation to situation 

and frQo countrv to country. 

In the United S ta tes the An,crican Association 

of COl:-J1llmit;t and Junior Colleges (AAJC) in cocpnration 

\'lith the Cnio;(!d Str.:.tcs Office of Education, Fund for the 

improvement of Pcstsccondary Education (FIPSE), is 

involved :.. .. all 0.xpcrin;cntLJ.l/dcmoIlstration prrjcct (O£fcn(ll~r 

Assist.nncc' Thru'ugh CorrJ11unity Coll,eges) \'lhich incorporates, 

in purt, thc! kinds of activities which can be gcncr3tcd 

by po~; tSt.'~(;nd:.lry education ins titutions ,at the con:munity 

level, tc h<.~l p kC:!ep some firs t. offcnJers out of prison. 
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Three cOI::n.unities, J~cksonvi.lle, Floridn, 
r;;. 

Charlot t.c, l.\orth Cnro U!1n nnc1 DcnvC" l' , Color'Hlo .i'!:c 

\\'Orkin3 \,'ith their corresponding crimin~l justice 

sy stems Lo iJl·ovicc a can tinm.:m of services to firs t 

. felony oifcnJers. It is not anticipated thnt all 

first offender ref2rrnls to the program will become 

college students. Some may; others n~y b~ provided 

occupationnl counseling, job developmC"nt and job 

placement services. Still others may be referred to 

family coupseling, mental health or other cOITJllunity 

service centers. The bas:L~--R-~I~Se o~_this Offender 

-~"----Assis tance proj ec t is to provide courts and proba tion~~ 

services \.Ji th ~me addi tional a lterna tive to imprisonment 

and it·s negative iI:lPdct on the offender. 

School Di~tricts 

A phenomenom which seems to be peculiar to the 

U. S.) the prison school district began to emerge in the 

late 1960's. These school districts, \vhich now exist in 

Texas, Connecticut, Illinois, New Jersey, Arkansas and 

Ohio function s.s scp.1.rate ed".lcational delivery systems 

for correctional institutions in their respective states. 
, 

They have t.hel r OIm '~oards of educa tion, superin tenden ts 

and S~J[r. In two s~ates, New Jersey and Illinois, the 

school ./Jjsl!:icLs include: education through the j1J.J).i-<?r 

1.5 
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collc',;c level. Vl,rgild:l l:cC'2nL.Ly enacLvd l.q~islat.illll Lo 

.:lciupL th<.! t5ci1':h)l disLri~~t. cUll<::epL ,<nd at ]e;!~t :5ix 

In LllL' United SLal:es t~"o silliul LaneOllS d('v('lopl~,cnts 

aTe t~1ldn6 p1neo \·;hich vii) 1 have il profound ir.',pact on 

'collt'<-',L' prograr.,s ,for prisoners. Study-rc'lc.:~sC! for c:ollege 

courses is gaining slow but steady ~cceptancc at a time 

\.;hen <ludio-visual technology is making it increasingly 

easier tu provide college level courses inside the prison. 

It is difficult to forecast how the two trends 

\.;i11 be co:::bint'd in the United States. In other countries 

which have not yet cxper~~ented with prison colleec 

programs the technology should make the availability of 

colle·go progran's on an inside basis much easier than they 

\·lerc initially in the United States. On the other hand, 

the availability of the more sophisticated technology 

could retard the introduction of study-release. 

Critical Issucs 

Several areas of concern cut across all prison 

postsecondary education programs in all countries, 

and arc important whether or not the courses are offered 

inside or outside the institution or on a prc-conmlitmcnt 

or post-release basis. ," 
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Costs 

provide tlh.'lll <l t no cus t to the priscmcr lll) through the . , 
hi ~h S L' 1100 1 1 eve 1. • Po s t~; L!C ondn ry c () ur S ('s) \·.'l1~'rc 0 f fo. ret! ) 

frt'qUL'l1 t 1)' r.ll1S t h(~ j10id [OJ: complc tely) or· in part , by , 
th~~ pris<'lTIcr/studl'nt. Practic'cs \'<lry by country ranging 

~. l" 

from full payment by the stuc.~('nt to fuil p:1YlT.ent by Ll1c . 

" correctiOlwl syste::,.---In the' federal system in !"he United 

" S La tes, dwre budge t resources permi. L and the course of 

study is an cstabli .hed progr.jm -gt')al, all costs may be paid 

by the corrcctiollai institution. In other C.:lses the 

federal correctional institution may pay only up to 1/2 
" 

the costs invol\/(·<I .:md the individual student ~dll pay the 

rctnHind.l'r. In SOllie cases 01.1 cos ts mus t be 

borne by the St1.ldL'11t. The institution's bl1dget, the 

cours(' thc student ~':<lnts, the student's personal fin<lnci.:ll 

situation and related factors contribute to the decision 

muking process. 

In the United States an additional ~ost problem 

grell-'f. tl~lL of the applicnLion of out-of-state fcc schedules 

to prisOlwrs \·,ho arc not "residents" of the state in 

\"hich Li1C'Y .lre incnrcer.1tcd. The ~-itll.:1tion is purticularly 

8ggrnvaLcd in fcdclnl corrcctionnl institutions which tend 

to SC1-Ve as regional facilities hOllsing prisoners from 

1 1; 
. . 
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DVPt):"', !/:\:c~lti()11 LJirCCt.Ol· oj" Lhe nll~'l\illt of pt"j~;ons, o[ 

[('l'S. St.:1te <lOci COtHlt)' prisons m:e .[.:1ccd h'ith Cl m.:1ZC of 

in-counl'Y, out-or-county an:.! rel.:lted educ,ltion fee 

schcclull's. 

Some colleges in the United States and Canuua 

ch<ll~gc' a nat [ce r:mging roughly from $300.00 to $750.00 

per "in$it~c" course and the prison may have as mClny 

students in the class as is feasible - generally ,from 

20 to 50. ~<!hcre instructors tr.:1vel significrtnt dist,1l1ces 

mil.cage fees arc an additional cost. 
" 

j .~ 

~ 

Since most prisoners have limited or no funds 

and their families arc similurly situated, costs bc~omc 

Hany prison~ throughout. the \vorl·:! stUl lnc~ ,,: 

.,~ 
.. ~~ 

~ .h 

\ .. ' 

.:1 critic;]l i.s"'u(' in providing ncccss to hishcr education 

on any bosis to the offenucr population. 

sufficient funds to olfer ndcquatc literacy, elementary, ";' 

.\ 
;, 
;, higl-: schoo 1 or 'Joe-a ti 0:1 .. 1 trnining progri.1lns. Pos ts('('ondm.·y 

18 ~ 
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c.:!u;:tltioll :;('.::ns a Ini1. ~:~ly dO~,,1.1 tlw :-o;:{! in such (';\',es. 

scn:-;ili,vL' to cost pr()blcII:s .:1nd provide qUillity eciucatiqn at 

rc~.:1S0:1':lble pl' LCl'S. ~!(ll:y detlic;ttetl instructors and vol untecr 

tutors lrave:l considC'r,lble di~;ul11cc!s, to and from isolated 

institution";, to tc,lcb one or l\:o hours, :..;ol11etimcs after. 

compI(!Lin6 ,1 full ":c:[1ching schedulc elsc\Jhcre. In 'many 

situations the rcadin02ss of the education establishmcnt 

and volunteers to provide ser.vices morc them equals the 

rC'.:1c1inc.'ss of the correctional community to" usc them. 

Financial assistance tlvailablC' from non-prison 
< • 

SOllrc..:s has .:11so hel1'e2 1:lo2('t cost problems. In tIl(> United 

States prisoner/students are generally eigibJe to apply 

[or education assistance on the same basis as other 

students. 

Veler£ln's Education Benefits, Vocational 

Rehabilitation Assistance, Basic Education Opportunity 

Grants CREOG). work-study programs, federal1y insured student 

loans as well as private group scholarships and grants nrc 

incrc!asing ly .:lvQi 1 ab 1 (' to prisoner I students. Private 

18 
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Sl)('ciiiI C:lses. 
,. 

These.' rducation ~l~sist[lnC(' funds an' generally 

a\'ai 1 .. 1\' J L' bot:~ ~)n "1l1 "im; lelt'" and "oulsidc" b.Jsis .. In 

Canada, [or eX;l!::plc a Donncr Foundation group has made 

i t po~;s ibJ c' [or sc'ven :,>1' 1son0r/ students from tHe Bri tish 

ColUf.ihi;\ Pc·nitt'nli.:1ry .mel N~ltSqui PrIson to live at' a 

-. 
group rc'sidcnti al c0nter _<ltrcl attend the University of 

Victoria. 

C;t'OgL~~c Isolation of Inst·itutions 

J 

Another critical problem arises [rom the relative 

geographic isolation of SO;]1(> correction<11 institutions. 

Despite recent trends to locate new correctional facilities 

either in or neGr urban centers, as \\Te1l as the urbanization 

of once isolated rural areas, some correctional institutions 

arc sti] 1 great distances from needed resources. In such 

cases correspondence courses, the U.W.W. - Open University 

approach and various audio-visual systems are tve lcome 

n!ternativcs. But as experience has demonstrated, despite 

the best intentions, initial high studcn t motivation levels 

arc not sustninvd and correspondence courses and other 
\. 
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C] o~:t'd d.ccui l tc levis ion and otlwr <1utllo-v iSlI<1l 

systC'l'::: in tl1C' l'nited ~t.at(·s inert'; Dingl)' bring co11t'(;0 

not ,d (i(,s prei-.d .:md opertitc primarily under (>xperimenta] /'<4<' 

de~on~tration conditions. 

\ 
\ 

In addition to the problem o~ costs and 

geogrnphic i so] ation n0\·; \·;r<:lYs need to be ·'aiscoverccl to strCi' ,;t~hen 

post-n)lca~;e linkages b9t\:r'~n tbe student and a partic:ulnr 

postsrc0ndary institution. Ideally, this should involve 

establishing contnet wit~ college admissions staff before 

the prisoner/student's rcJc<:lsc, including specific 

procedural steps to insure the en;:-ollrncnt of the student 

hefon· or vC'ry shortly after returning to th:; conun'..mity in 

which the receiving education institution is located .. ' 
'" 

There is considcrnble rcsC'nrch evid('nce to s\.lg:~cst thClt 

the first three months after relem:e from prison are 

critical. In addition, there is a direct corLclation 

21 
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lh;lt t!:·y ~·.'in !,,('L into [ul"ther difficlllti(';,. These-

linki"l'~; into !;l'ructun .... d ('c1ucntinl1 situations al~e 

Hany p1'io5oner5, parti culnrly in the United States, 

transfc'r [rom on(' institut lOll to nnothcr in the same' 

state \·:hi Ie serving their sent,cncc, and among states in 

ths nDt iomdde federal system. The issue of the tr<1ns[erahility 

of cl~cdils is thC'refore, VC1-Y import<1nt. The College-Level 

EX<1r.linnt ion Progrnm (CLEP) in the United Stotes and other 

arrange(~,cnts provide strong foundilLions on t.;hich to build 

the general transferabilicy of earned college credits. 

\ 

HO\-I('v('r, the trans[erabi lity of credits betHcen education 

institutions remnins a stumbling block in efforts to 

maintain l:ducalion involvement o[ the offender/student 

population, particularly if th0 student's transfer takes 

place before a specific course is completed. This dilenma 

has stiDulatcd ('[[drts by correctional educritors, such as 

those by ~liznbcth Lcbher~, Education Director of the 

Horyland Corrections Dcpilrtmcnt, to develop state-tvide 

. , . 
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Edut' .. tors throughout tlw world .:lls~ hnvt! to join 

\.;rj til corrcctj 011[11 admini.s trators to discover h'ays to 
• 

schL'dule education p':l1.-ticipation by prisuners during 

50::1'2 day light hours ins lend of reI egating priso~ education .-. 
pr();~rM:ls to tbe evening hours only. Education, as a 

pr(l~/,l-~::7\ alternative, must be rq~(lr"iet1 as a reasonable 

cor::pc,titor Hith prison industries, institutionnl mainten~1l1ce, 

group counsl'Jin;; and other demands on available institution 

pro~rnm time. The Prison - Schools in France and 

institutions \lhich serve youthful offcnJers in other 

countries have already clone this for some young prisoners. 

t:ducalion, p.:1rticularly postsccond.:l.ry education, for ndult 

pri SO:'I('1"S in most countries, cont inues to be an evening or 

"<1 fter-t.:ork" act ivi ty. .' 

1!011sin~~ nne! study sp;tce for the prisoner/student 

is a world-wide problem. A minimum of space and privacy 

to [;tcilitot-c studyingancl the accomplishment 01 education 
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of im:!:;i.1Ut.ioll .Intl good ,·:ill to provIde po:;ilive ·lc.:1rnin~; 

environments. . . . ", 

Libr:ll'ir';' ltncl E(!Llt',1Lion I\ic].; -----------, ~ ..... '. ;;". . ... 
',' 

U.brllr it's <lnt! the [Ivai l<1bi tity of books are 

simil~rly import.unt. Some correction3l institutions 

havl' ffil't library ll,:.c'c]S crGatively by usin;:; local mobile 

library emits, intl'r-library 10.:1n arrangements or by , 

providing time f-r library work durin~ study-release hours 

to imp 1 (';;\('n t pr isol1 1 ibrm~y collec tions. Speci<'ll group~~ 
, 

~'. 

,... 
'~:, 

in muny countries such <'IS the Association of American 

Publ i5h0r5, Inc.) and the />.~11cricCln Booksellers Association 
., 

, 
in the Vnitcd StateF have donn ted reference and other books ~ .. 

to prisons but as LeDonne (197 l .) reports in her exhaustive 
.' d 

\ 

stuely of prison libraries in the United States the library 
~~ 
;' 

" 

l I . 

situation in prisons remains m~~ginal. 

The 'tN.c of tape- recorders and type"n'iters is 

still vic:\·;ccl \"ith sllspicion by the staff of ma"';, 

correctionnl institu~ions. In those countries in which 
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./' 

by tl:c sl'uC:c'nLs. 

Con C' 1 u:; i on 

No Qlle conc('l~n(;'d ~·:iLh provi(Jj.:I~~ grc:1tcr :~cccss to , , 
., 
,. ,. , . 
. ,. 

v:orry about nmnint.'; Ollt of clwllen~;(ls in the ncar future. 

Accc.'ss to cciuC'"tion opportunitl('s for prisoners \Vi] 1, ill Idem)' 
,1 

rc'SP(':.:t s. p:l~-ll i.l C'] tho rate of ~~rm;th in access to these ~~ 
" . 

oppC'rt-Luni..ticf, by studl~~tts [;0nera1ly. .~ 
A TIl,aJ or r,oal there [ore, 

::. 

i l:1l1~;t he to Cll:ltiou(' to en1al"t~e J10stscconcbry ec!1..lc<ttion 

opportunities for ~ll potential students in all countries. 

Th0r~ is 0vC'ry reason to bC'lievC" that the continued Browth 

of f,llch C'pporttlnities generally \"i11 l"C'sult in corrcspom.lin3 

in('rcQnC'~ [or pri30ner/studcnts . 

• 
25 
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